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MORE REVELATIONS

THE INSURANCE

SCANDAL

President McCall Ordered To
Produce The Attorney of The

New York Life

NEW ORK, Nov. 13- -J. A. McCall,

president of the New York Life, was t'011 was l
called before the Armstrong investl

ua

8u,8 touay, ana request- -
Ho fc.was VIoaaccil a

c-- peremptorily oy me committee to te, books, and memoranda, which
order the return from Europe to this Hughes read, and was in the midst of
country of Andrew Hamilton, the law reading when the was

who has had charge of the legisla- - taken. These were the instructions
tive of the 2s ew York Life. from of

McCall was further ordered to demand the Equitable, to A. C. Fields, relative
an accounting from Hamilton of the J to the killing or assisting in the pas- -

expended by him and of the
balance he owes the New York Life.
McCall denied it was the policy of the
company to have McCcllan remain
abroad until after the investigation had
concluded, and said, that, on the con-tra-

he would very much like to have
Hamilton return.

McCall, in replying to Hughes, the
counsel of the committee, said he had
called the attention of the board of
trustees of his company to his testi-

mony before the committee relative to
Hamilton, and gave Hughes a copy of

is. statements, injjhieh he said that" if
Hamilton did not rturn to the New
Yorfk Life the sum of $235,Q00 by De-

cember 15, he himscif would pay the
company. McCall said that Hamil-

ton is cither in Paris or Nauheim.

PHIMEE 115 IT EI
THE HORSE

NEW YORK, Nov. 13--Af
dison

Square was held what is de-

clared to be a fiieil brilliant assemblage

tonight, when Rear-Admir- Prince

iouis ot isattenberg lent his presenco

as an added distinction to the fotffial

opening of the 21st annual horse show"
under the auspices of the National
.Horse Show association.

The garden has been open during the
day, and the judging of the various
classes had been in progress, but it
Temained for the evening to give the
show its social impetus and spectacular
effects.

The prince was loudly cheered as he
entered tho building, and the band
played "God Save the King." In re-- 1

sponse to cheers prolonged and enthusi
astice, the Prince repeatedly bowed his
acknowledgments.

CEANBEEBY PEICES

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 13-- Cran

berry sauce is going to come high for
the Thanksgiving turkey this year.
The Cape Cod crop is unusually short,
ard the price has advanced to a third
more than at this time last year. The
Frtage of the crop is attributed to
fruit drought and warm wea
ther.

OKLAHOMA WOLF HUNT.

LAWTON, Okla., Nov. 13- -In cele-hitio- n

of the final abandonment of
the last reservation of western
Oklahoma by the cattle kings, and tho
ufhering in of citizenship,
a big round up and celebration was
held today at the town of Chattanoo-
ga. The program, included a big wolf
hunt and other sporting events.

N

Another interesting line of cxamina- -

ned up just before ad

journment for ilie "nen J0?n

commute

adjournment
yer

matters former Comptroller Jordan

money

Garden

SOAB.

worms,

Indian

agricultural

sage of every bill introduced in the
legislature that would affect the inter
csts of an insurance company or any of
its officers.

This line of examination will be fol-

lowed out when the sessions are resumed
tomorrow.

Other witnesses were John H. Heger-ma-

president of the Metropolitan, and
Vice-Preside- Fiske, who was interro-
gated along the line of agents' salaries,
the legal expenses of the company, its
real estate holdings, and the method
of acquiring properties, and . the fact
was brought out that the - fire insur-
ance firm that places all risks on the
properties of the Metropolitan is com-

posed ot W. D. Edmiuster and Silas
1). Durchcr, the latter a director of
the Metropolitan.

AGO WOULD

1 STREET

CIS

CHICAGO, Nov. 13-A- nother ordin-fln- e

providing for steps to secure
hiunicipsl ownership of the street rail-
ways of Chicago frad Submitted to the
city Council today by Mayor Dunne,
fPU- - T . - J - -

j.uv uruinance was accompanied by a
message to the alderriicn, which gave
three way in which Dunne asserts he
wftl i6" able to bring about municipal
ownership., The first plan is by reach-
ing an agr'ement with the traction
companies by' which their property may
be transferred to' the city at a price to
be decided by arbitrators.

The second is by condemnation of the
property of the street railway com-

panies under the provisions of the
Mueller act.

The third method is that which the
mayor has already presented as an al-

ternative of his contract plan. It is
for the construction of municipal street
railway lines which will parallel the
lines of existing companies.

IFJTl

HAVANA, Nov. 13 It is believed
the government fears a coup d'etat, as
the number of police at the palace
were recently doubled, and for the last
two nights policemen have been com
pelled to slep on the palace floor.

THE METAL MARKET.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13-Si- lver,

62H.
Copper, lake IG.37',4 to 10.75.
Copper, electrolytic, lG.25.to 16.62&
Copper, casting, 1G to 16.37.

All the news in the Journal-Mine- r.

J

i

PRESIDENT GOMPERS COUNCIL OF EMPIRE TO

REVIEWS LABOR'S

PROGRESS

American Federation in Annual
Session "Industrial Workers"

Given A Rap "

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 13 The f known as the industrial worker nf th
American Federation of Li.ilinr n- - I trnrlfl A ofmn re
sembled in annual convention here to- - Chinese exclusion and the further re--
clay to celebrate its silver jubilee
the city where the ormlulzation was

given blrvi .twenty-fiv- e years ago. More
than 500 delegate's filled the old City
hall, when the convention" was called
to order at 10 o'clock this morning.
They represented all organized crafts
and came from all parts of the United
States and Canada. President Samuel
Gompers delivered his annual address
to the delegates, and Secretary Frank
Morrison and Treasurer John B. Lcn
non presented their annual statements.
T.he convention got into working order
before an adjournment was taken late
this afternoon. Owing to the unusual
importance of some of the matters to
come up for consideration it will be
ten days and possibly longer before the
business of the convention . is

President Gompers' address was the
feature of the day. It showed that the
federation continues to gain in mem
bership at a gratifying rate. Presl-- i
dent Gompers reviewed briefly the
history and progress of the organiza-
tion since its formation in Pittsburg
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and congratulat
ed the convention upon tho outlook for
the future. Tho remainder of his
address was devoted to numerous re
commendations. He referred to the
great awakening in Russia, claiming
that the results so far attained in the
land, of the Czar and others of an equal

that j come, convention
were brought about by the labor agi
tations persistently carried on in that
country. Mr, Gompers took occasion

rap the new Socialist movement

organized in Chicago last year, and

CflltlS TODAV

EL PASO,-- Texas, Nov. 13 The
American" Mining congress opens here
tomorrow riiGr'ning in regular annual
session, with a guarantee of a largo
tendance the city being filled with
legates.

ine meeting promises to he unusu
ally interesting this year for the reason
that tjie question of the creation of a
department of mines and minerals' iri
the President's cabinet will be discutf- -

Tho convention will also discuss the
matter of uniform mining laws among
the various states and it is certain
that committees will be named to call
on the governors of the various states
and urge them to include in their next
message to the legislatures of their re
spective commonwealths the advisabil
ity of uniformity of such laws among
the various states of the union. The
congress will probably draft a bill
which each state will be asked to adopt.

There is a movement coming the
front to make the "fganization strictly
a business one. At present delegates
are named by governors, chambers of
commerce, mayors, etc., but there is a
sentiment among the delegates to do
away with this and have the delegates
to future congresses elected by their
respective state associations, thus
making them 11 practical mining
men, wnicn is not now in every in-

stance the case.
Purely technical papers will only be

read by caption during the progress of
the convention, the meeting devoting
its time to the discussion of live topics
of interest, and referring the papers to

siricuon ot European immigration was
contained in tho address. Other mat
ters referred to Mr. Gompers were the
eight hour day, sweat shops, child labor
and Federation injunctions. The
work of organizing labor and dis
seminating labor propaganda com
prised the remainder of Mr. Gompers
address.

President Gompers occupied more
than two hours in delivering his ad- -

dress. Its salient points were greeted
with loud applause, and when he had
finished he received an ovation which
lasted sovcral minutes.

Frank Morrison, secretary of the fed
eration, presented his annual report,
which showed that the membership is
fast approaching the two and a half
million mark. The report of Treasurer
John B. Lcnnon contained figures show-

ing the financial affairs of the organ
ization to be in a satisfactory

The present convention, while regard
ed as one of the most important ever
held by tho federation, promises at the
same time to be one of the most harmo-

nious. The socialist clement, which
came to the fore several years ago, and
created a spirit of dissension, has al-

most entirely disappeared, so far as its
influence is concerned, and President
Gompers and the other officers are as-

sured of by nn almost un-

animous vote. The or1;' serious dis- -

ly beneficent nature are to follow pute to before the

to

at
de

scu.

to

the matter of jurisdiction between the
Carpenters' unions and th? Woodworks

"crs' unions. Denver and one Or two

other cities are campaigning for the
next convention.

RECOUNT FAILS TO

Mi RESULT

BOSTON, Nov. 13 The recount of
the vote cast at the state election in this
cuy xor lieutenant-governo- r was com-

pleted today, showed a net gain of
315 for Henry M. Whitney, the Demo

cratic nominee. These figures re
duces the plurality of Draper to 1824

YELLOW JACK IN HAVANA.

HAVANA, Nov. 13 A committee of
experts have decided that the Spanish
woman who is isolated is suffering
from yellow' fever. Another suspected
case is reported. There are now 32
cases under treatment.

the official minutes for later considera-
tion of the delegates, in book form.

Bull fights, Mexican concerts and'
receptions, trolley rides into Mexico,
an inspection of the great srielter of
the American Smelting company,
smokers, and side trips to the mining
sections hereabouts will be features of
the meeting. By far the most' import-
ant amusement events of the week
will be the championship drilling con
tests, witn prizes of over $2000, the
first prize for a double team being
$1000 m eash. Teams from western
mining states and from Mexico will
compete.

The congress will be in session for a
week. Denver is at present the strong-
est candidate for the next session of
the congress, although several western
cities will make a fight for the gather-
ing.

BE ON ELECTIVE

BASIS

Enormous Difficulties Confront
Witte In Carrying Out

His Project

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 13 The

second session of "Witte 's cabinet was

held this afternoon. One of tho mat
ters under consideration was a project
for placing the Council of Empire,
the upper house of the national as-

sembly, to a certain extent on an elec
tive basis, which Witte insisted upon
before accepting the premiership, and
which was one principal cause of tho
long delay in issuing the imperial man

an
Martial

an mea-

sure, Polish
movement.

in
situation

on

ifesto on October 30. The project, as. a man with a dominant will
elaborated, provides reprcsenta- - task almost
tion of land non- - human, I regard it

and clergy' possible."
and Bourse Will Demand Eight Hours.

of each arc to j Nov. As to
chosen five years owners! their next steps to be taken, Social

of five thousand acres, j have decided to attempt
thodox and clergy, and j of an eight hour law in all

Bourse Tho factories in St. "Workmen

number to chosen non-Chris- -j in a number of big factories have
clergy is Thu3 about i ready resolved to work eight

quarter of of the' hours their pay and ceasw

Council of which hitherto work if employers attempt
was entirely will be- - ("to enforce old scale.

BALLOT B

na hi m m m m m m n

MAY Ml
OPFMFO

is Ul l I B l M

NEW" YORK, Nov. 13 At a meet-

ing held tonight at the office of for-

mer Judjje Alton B. Parker, at which

were present twelve of
whom have been retained to repre-

sent" JJiOlcllan tomorrow

board of canvassers meet, It was de-

cided to rely entirely on existing
election decisions and law as re-

corded ifl statutes.
Parker that there is

one" Btion and that is covered
decisioTJ f the court of appeals, which
was writtfi him. In that decision

he said it is dangerous practice to
open ballot .boxes' Mid) in his opinion,
was not within tho province of law.

HIS illl:
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13 East

bound Union Pacific passenger train
14 collided with a work train one

mile west of Springs, Kas.
late this afternoon, and several
injured. Those hurt most of
train crews.

A GOOD ORE

Richard Lamson H. C. Vincent
the Copper Hill of mines

in Copper Basin mining district,
Monday, where is stated thev
found matter rapidly in
line of outlined
company; A shaft is being sunk, lo
cated t'o west of main vein, a
distance of 125" feet, whickis down
to a depth of fifty feet showing fis-

sures with solid sulphides.
It is expected that main body of
ore will bo struck this shaft in a
few feet of depth.

Best you' and best for the

on elective basis.
Law

ST. Nov. 13 Tho
League of Leagues adopted a resolution

the of mar-
tial law in Poland as illegal

directed against the eman-
cipation

An eminent diplomat, speaking of
the today, said: "The diffi-

culties which confront Witte every
side are enormous, and would overawe

less and
for tho capacity. His is super--

owners, orthodox, but do not as

committees.
Ten ST. 13

be for by the the
over by the or- - Democrats the

enforcement
six by the committees. Petersburg.

be by the al-ti- an

not decided. only
one the membership for present

Empire, entirely tho
appointive, chosen the

dl

attorneys, ail

when thp

the'
the

the
pointed out only

by the

oy"

tho

LI

No.
Bonner

were
were the

SHOWING.

and
visited group

the'
it

progressing the
development by the

the the
now

impregnated
the
by

more

for me,
Journal-Miner- i

Condemned.
PETERSBURG,

condemning proclamation

representatives PETERSBURG,

OXES ELECTION FDR

K NG OF

NORWAY

CHRISTTANIA, Nov. 1-- At 2
o'clock this morning the returns of tho
pebescite are still incomplete, but no
change in its main features is now pos-

sible. The results in 418 constitu-
encies show 233;935 votes in favor of.

Prince Charles of Denmark as king of
Norway and 62,739 against him. The
Republicans expected to poll 33 per
cent of the vote, but obtained only 21

per cent.

IN PUEBLO WRECK

PUEBLO, Nov. 13 Five were in
jured, and two seriously injured, in a
rear end collision between tho Denver
and Rio Grande passenger train No. 4
and the Bock Island passenger train
No. G tonight in the Rio Grande yards
here.

SECUEES BIG CONTRACT.
C. Douglas Brown, of the firm of

Brown Bros., has just returned from
Kansas City and Denver. While in
the former city he secured an order
from the Richinbar Mines company to
furnish and install ten additions!
stamps and a 60 h. p. boiler to their
present plant at Eichinbar. With tho
increased milling facilities, and with a
plant up to date in every respect the
company will, no doubt, make a record
for itself.

SOLD FOE A SONG.
Under Sheriff Frank King yesterday

sold tho Mormon Girl mining property
at foreclosure sale for $431. to the
Standard Iron Works, to settle a
judgment held by purchaser for $42.07,
says the Phoenix Enterprise. Tt is bc- -

ieved the defendants will settle, as
there are several thousand dollars'
worth of machinery on tho property,
and it is said to be a very promising
gold mine.


